
 
 

 

 

Report to NHS West Sussex CCG Governing Body 
CCGs applicable to NHS West Sussex CCG 
Meeting date 23 June 2020 
Report title Risk Report (update at 9 June 2020) 
Report from Terry Willows, Executive Director of Corporate Governance 
Clinical lead N/A 
Report author Paul Pallister, Senior Governance Adviser 
Item number 4.2 
Recommendation/action required: 
The Governing Body is asked to: 

- Review and note the corporate risk register as at 9 June 2020. 

Executive summary 
The CCG has an Integrated Risk Management strategy and policy in place that is 
overseen by the Audit and Assurance Committee.  
 
During May the focus of the Corporate Governance Risk Team was on carrying out a full 
review of all of the team-level risks on the CCG’s risk register that were carried over from 
last year. The purpose of this was to ensure consistency, clarify appropriateness of the 
risk level, and determine whether the risk had either been fully mitigated or should 
continue to be monitored as part of the 2020/21 risk register. The team also moved to a 
new schedule of monthly reviews of all corporate level risks, as opposed to bi-monthly. 
The focus for June will be on having conversations with risk owners and assessors on 
what impact the recovery and restoration phase of the COVID-19 response will have on 
their risks and whether this will result in any new risks to the achievement of objectives 
The following report highlights the significant (currently scoring 15 or higher) risks facing 
NHS West Sussex CCG, details material changes to the risk register since the previous 
report to the Governing Body, and presents the full corporate risk register (all risks to the 
achievement of the CCG’s corporate objectives with a current score of 12 or more).  
Table 1. Areas of significant risk facing the CCG, listed by corporate objective 
A: Improved population health outcomes and patient experience 
There are no risks currently scoring 15 or above assigned to this goal 
B: Improved quality of services, access, and operational performance 
SX0003 – WS: Delivery of key constitutional standard improvement trajectories 
SX0005 – WS: Cyber-attacks affecting providers and GP practices within Sussex 
SX0018 – WS: Access to care for children and young people for mental health or neuro 
developmental conditions 
SX0022 – WS: Effect on providers of major incident 



 

SX0034 – WS: Patient flow and lack of system resilience  
SX0054 – WS: Financial and workload implications of CHC support to Corona Virus 
SX0069 – WS: Management of routine referrals significantly impacting on RTT 
performance 
WSX0003: Not meeting national service specification and quality standards for stroke 
WSX0004: Dementia National Diagnosis Rate (DDR) 
WSX0013: Children's community service performance 
C: Improved financial performance 
SX0070 – WS: Delivery of Financial Plans and underlying financial recovery 
D: Delivering system reform 
SX0040 – WS: Primary care workforce 
SX0053 – WS: IT service contract provision 
E: Effective and well led organisation with an empowered and inclusive workforce 
SX0011 – WS: CCG cyber security 
SX0025 – WS: Effect on CCGs of major incident 
F: Local priority objectives 
WSX0018: Midhurst community hub project 

 
The attached reports provide the detail of the corporate risk register as at 9 June 2020. 
The Governing Body is asked to: review and note the corporate risk register as at 9 
June 2020. 

  
Previously considered by [governance/ engagement pathway to date] 
Org./Group/ Name Date Outcome 

NHS West Sussex 
CCG LMT 03/06/2020 

It was acknowledged that further work was 
required to update and finesse risk descriptions.  
This will be a focus of all risk reviews going 
forward. There were no other comments. 

Joint Quality 
Committee 10/06/2020 

This paper will be submitted before this meeting 
takes place, however any updates will be 
incorporated into the risk registers going forward. 

Audit and Assurance 
Committee 19/06/2020 

This paper will be submitted before this meeting 
takes place, however any updates will be 
incorporated into the risk registers going forward. 

What happens next? 
The corporate risk reports continue to be presented to the Local Management Team, to 
the Joint Quality Committee of the Sussex CCGs, to the Joint Committee of the Sussex 
CCGs, to the Audit and Assurance Committee, and to the Governing Body. 
 



 

Implications 
Corporate 
objectives this 
relates to 

• Improved population health outcomes and patient experience 
• Improved quality of services, access and operational 

performance 
• Improved financial performance 
• Delivering system reform 
• Effective and well led organisation with an empowered and 

inclusive workforce 

Financial The financial risks are appropriately captured and reported on the 
risk register. 

Risk, legal and 
other compliance 

Sound risk management systems are an essential component of 
internal control processes. NHS organisations are required to sign 
an annual governance statement to provide reasonable assurance 
that they have been properly informed about the totality of their 
risks and can evidence that they have identified the organisational 
objectives and managed the principal risks to them. 
There is a mandatory annual Internal Audit review of risk 
management and the Board Assurance Framework. 

Quality and safety The quality and safety risks are appropriately captured and 
reported on the risk register and are presented for review to the 
Joint Quality Committee of the Sussex CCGs. 

Equality, diversity 
and health 
inequalities 

An EHIA is not required for this process; however EHIAs are 
clearly one of the control mechanisms to help to mitigate risks to 
the organisations. 

Patient and public 
engagement 

This is an internal control process and no patient engagement has 
taken place with respect to the process. Lay scrutiny of the risk 
review process is currently provided by the Audit and Assurance 
Committees. 

Health and 
wellbeing 

Further work is needed to establish a mechanism to ensure that 
the risk register appropriately reflect the Health and Wellbeing 
priorities and / or information from the Joint Strategic Needs 
Assessment (JSNA). 

List of appendices 

• Report – Corporate risk report: update as at 9 June 2020 
• Appendix A – NHS West Sussex CCG corporate risk register summary 
• Appendix B -  NHS West Sussex CCG corporate risk register 
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2. Context

1. The CCG operates a risk management strategy and policy that is overseen by the 
Audit and Assurance Committee 

2. This strategy and policy:

• Ensures that risk management is an integral part of the organisational culture
• Improves operations by addressing and effectively prioritising risk treatment plans
• Identifies risks to achieving the CCG’s objectives requiring intervention
• Drives a standardised, strategic, and accessible approach to risk management

3. The definition of risk used in the framework is ‘the effect of uncertainty on objectives’ 
which maintains the policy’s alignment with the industry standard of the Australia / 
New Zealand Standard ISO 31000:2009

4. This policy and its operation are subject to annual review by the Internal Auditors in 
order for assurance to be received regarding its effectiveness
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3. Structure of the corporate risk register

• All directorates maintain their own risk registers

• If a risk is deemed to have a current score of 12 or above, and be a risk to the 
achievement of the CCG’s corporate objectives, it is escalated from the team risk 
register for inclusion in the corporate risk register

• Those risks that are applicable to all three CCGs have a reference number that starts 
with ‘SX’. It is acknowledged that such Sussex-wide risks might have different 
impacts and mitigations for each CCG and therefore they are reported separately 
and can be identified by the suffix; for example a WS suffix identifies the NHS West 
Sussex CCG-specific variant of a Sussex-wide risk
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4. Summary of key developments

• A large number of one-to-one corporate risk review sessions were held in May. The team is 
carrying out scheduled reviews of all open corporate risks on a monthly basis with risk 
assessors

• There was also a focus during May on carrying out a full review of all of the team-level risks 
on the CCG’s risk register that were carried over from last year. The purpose of this was  to 
ensure consistency, clarify appropriateness of the risk level, and determine whether the risk 
had been fully mitigated or should continue to be monitored as part of the 2020/21 risk 
register

• The team is now focusing on having conversations with risk owners and assessors on what 
impact the recovery and restoration phase of the COVID-19 response will have on their 
risks and whether this will result in any new risks to the achievement of objectives
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5. Risks that have materially changed since the previous report

Risk no. Title Movement Review

SX0054-WS
Financial and workload 
implications of CHC support 
to Corona Virus

New
New risk added on 19 April 2020 with a score of 
major x likely = 16

SX0056-WS
Provider not meeting 
Cancer Waiting Time 
Standards 16 - 12

Risk reviewed on 1 June 2020 and risk score has 
been downgraded from a score of 16 to 12 as the 
risk is being mitigated appropriately through the 
assigned actions

SX0058-WS Cancer patient experience 
and outcomes 12 - 8

Risk being de-escalated from the corporate risk 
register to the team risk register due to the 
success of the mitigating actions

SX0060-WS

Delivering statutory duties 
under the Equality Act 
including for health 
inequalities under the 
Health and Social Care Act

9 - 12

Risk reviewed and score increased from 9 to 12 in 
order to escalate the risk onto the corporate risk 
register

SX0061-WS Lack of robust 
communications 16 - 12

Risk score has reduced in line with moving 
towards phase two restoration and recovery of 
COVID-19 response and our ongoing and live 
proactive communications internally and externally

SX0065-WS
Disproportionate impact of 
COVID-19 on BAME staff 
and patients.

New New risk added on 19 May 2020 with a score of 
major x possible = 12
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5. Risks that have materially changed since the previous report

Risk no. Title Movement Review

SX0066-
WS

Continuity of Service -
Community Service Review 
(AQPs)

New New risk added on 20 May 2020 with a score of 
major x possible = 12

SX0067-
WS

Potential Clinical Risk to 
Patients as a result of 
Community Service
Review

New New risk added on 20 May 2020 with a score of 
major x possible = 12

SX0069-
WS

Management of routine 
referrals significantly impacting 
on RTT performance 

New New risk added on 20 May 2020 with a score of 
major x likely = 16

SX0070-
WS

Delivery of Financial Plans and 
underlying financial recovery. New New risk added on 20 May 2020 with a score of 

major x likely = 16

WSX0001 Delivery of the 2019-20 Control 
Total £240k surplus 12 - 8

Year end accounts were completed and submitted 
to NHSE on 27 April 2020 showing that the 
control total of £240k had been achieved,
therefore the score was reduced and the risk de-
escalated from the corporate risk register

WSX0004 Dementia National Diagnosis 
Rate  12 - 15 

The risk likelihood was escalated up to "certain" 
due to the temporary suspension of the Memory 
Assessment Service and the backlog of "holding" 
referrals from GPs
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5. Risks that have materially changed since the previous report

Risk no. Title Movement Review

WSX0012
North Place System 
efficiencies and financial 
recovery plan (FRP) 2019/20.

Closed Risk closed on 11 May 2020 The risk materialised 
and is within the final CCG position

WSX0014 Shaw Healthcare
12 - 9

CQC rating improved from ‘Inadequate’ to 
‘Requires Improvement’. Risk de-escalated to 
team level

WSX0016 Clinical prioritisation of 
colorectal cancer patients 12 - 6

Score reduced to 6 and de-escalated from the 
corporate risk register to the team risk register 
accordingly. The impact of this initiative will be 
evaluated in terms of patient outcomes in the 
future as part of recovery plans

WSX0017 Sustainability of acute 
discharge hubs 12 - 9

Reviewed risk description, score, controls and 
actions.  Risk score de-escalated to Moderate as 
the discharge hubs are now embedded.  Actions 
updated.  New risk assessor taken over as 
Rachel Harrington is moving posts
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6. Future developments

• There will be work undertaken to ensure that the risk register reflects the work 
underway to consider risks to the organisation during the recovery and restoration 
stage of the response to COVID-19 

• The Governance team has retained additional capacity to the risk function to maintain 
the improved timeliness of reviews

• Report templates are being developed to present a holistic view of the risk register in 
one document
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7. Appendices

• Appendix A – NHS West Sussex CCG corporate risk register summary
• Appendix B - NHS West Sussex CCG corporate risk register



Risk No. Date Identified Risk Title Original Current Score Last Reviewed Updates since previous meeting

Appendix - Summary of Corporate Risks

West Sussex CCG

Owner Assessor

A. Improved Population Health Outcomes And Patient Experience

SX0051-WS 01/02/2020 Coronavirus Pandemic 09/06/202016 12 Controls amended to reflect changes from daily to weekly
on some IMT meetings.  Consider a new risk from PMO
element of the risk - to be discussed with Jonathan
Harris.  Review frequency changed to fortnightly (from
weekly).

Terry Willows Kim
Grosvenor

WSX0011 07/05/2019 SCFT Child
Development Centre
non-accidental injury
medical assessments

28/05/202012 12 During Covid 19 NAI medicals have remained a priority
as per NHSE guidance.
There are ongoing planning meetings with paediatric
health providers to re-design the pathway. This more
strategic work has been delayed due to the impact of
Covid 19. Risk has been minimised in the coastal area as
children accessing WSHT paediatricians. A draft future
model has been shared and there is a need to engage
WSHT, SCFT and SASH in finalising this and pathways
are complex in the north of the county. Risk score
remains the same though it is hard to fully evaluate this
during Covid and pre recovery planning.

Pennie Ford Alison
Nuttall

SX0055-WS 05/07/2018 Community Deprivation
Liberty Protection
Safeguards (LPS) not
being undertaken

28/05/202012 12 Risk has been reviewed and updated. Target date
extended to 31/12/2020.

Jessica
Britton

Sian Carter

SX0067-WS 20/05/2020 Potential Clinical Risk to
Patients as a result of
suspension/reduction in
community planned care
AQP services

20/05/202012 12 This is a newly added Risk and normal risk processes will
be followed

Lola Banjoko Wendy
Young

WSX0002 05/07/2018 NHS-funded Nursing
Care, statutory reviews

28/05/202015 12 Risk fully reviewed and amended to reflect current
constraints relating to covid 19. Risk to be reviewed and
updated as appropriate at end of August 2020

Jessica
Britton

Sian Carter

SX0050-WS 13/09/2019 Flu Outbreak 29/05/20209 12 Risk reviewed and remains the same. Controls and
actions amended and updated. Owner changed to Mandy
Catchpole as she is the flu lead for Sussex. Directorate
changed from 'Corporate Governance' to 'Quality &
Safeguarding' accordingly.

Allison
Cannon

Mandy
Catchpole



Risk No. Date Identified Risk Title Original Current Score Last Reviewed Updates since previous meeting

Appendix - Summary of Corporate Risks

West Sussex CCG

Owner Assessor

B. Improved Quality Of  Services, Access And Operational Performance

SX0027-WS 01/04/2019 Impact on patient flow
due to fragility of
domiciliary care market

29/05/202016 12 Risk reviewed.  Considered de-escalating risk likelihood
but left at 4.  Updated controls and actions in the light of
Covid-19.

Rachel
Harrington

Renee
Padfield

SX0018-WS 13/05/2019 Access to care for
children and young
people for mental health
or neuro developmental
conditions

01/05/202015 15 Reviewed with Martin Komen particularly Controls and
Actions.      Date of action on publication of Independent
Review of Services extended to 30/12/20 as publication
paused due to Covid-19    Date of action on Revise
Autistic Spectrum Condition and Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder pathway extended to end of Q2
20/21

Jessica
Britton

Martin
Komen

WSX0004 08/06/2018 Dementia National
Diagnosis Rate (DDR)

13/05/202012 15 NHS England have temporarily suspended the DDR rate
due to Covid-19.  The risk likelihood was escalated up to
"certain" due to the temporary suspension of the Memory
Assessment Service and the backlog of "holding"
referrals from GPs.  A new control was added to reflect
the work going on to examine new ways of working.  A
new action was added to set up fortnightly meetings with
the provider to look at how to change ways of working,
what tools, techniques and technology are available to
support this.  The review frequency was changed to
monthly to reflect the changing situation.

Jessica
Britton

Tracey
Wooldridge

SX0014-WS 28/11/2017 National Transforming
Care Programme targets

01/06/202016 12 Risk reviewed.  Several controls no longer applicable and
actions updated.  Note: as of 1 June 2020 there are a
total of 63 adult in-patients against an end target of 52
adult in-patients (end of March 2021) and 5 CYP
in-patients against an end target of 5.  Transforming care
has made significant progress in working towards end
target including the Implementation of multiple initiatives
and a strong focus on discharge planning.

Kirstie Haines Sarah
Jones

SX0005-WS 05/10/2018 Cyber Attacks affecting
providers and GP
practices within Sussex

02/06/202016 16 Risk reviewed and remains static at this time. Risk
assessor changed from Tim Moore to Matthew King.

Tim Caroe Matthew
King

WSX0003 02/04/2019 Not meeting national
service spec and quality
standards for Stroke

14/05/202016 16 The head of transformation for stroke has now left the
CCG and due to Covid 19 the Project Manager was
redeployed, therefore work on this risk had been put on
hold. Stroke is a priority programme and it is planned for

Nicola Stemp Wendy
Lewis



Risk No. Date Identified Risk Title Original Current Score Last Reviewed Updates since previous meeting

Appendix - Summary of Corporate Risks

West Sussex CCG

Owner Assessor

work to begin again on this risk as soon as possible.

SX0003-WS 01/04/2019 Delivery of key
constitutional standard
improvement trajectories

29/05/202016 16 Risk reviewed and remains the same, further
conversation to be held at the next risk review as to
whether the risk can be closed as it related to the
2019/20 financial year and whether a risk is to be
established for the 2020/21 financial year considering the
impact of Covid-19 and recovery plans.

Ramona
Booth

Carl Burns

SX0028-WS 09/06/2019 Looked After Children
commissioning
arrangements

18/05/202020 12 The service specification has been agreed at LMT.  A
business case has been drafted and a Task and Finish
Group set up.  This will oversee the necessary
implementation plans.  WS commissioner will review the
controls and actions in the future.

Peter Kottlar Sarah
Robson

SX0022-WS 01/04/2019 Affect on providers of
Major Incidents

26/05/202012 16 Reviewed risk score and changed risk target as the
likelihood is from external influences and will remain the
same, but the severity can be altered by the effectiveness
of plans to cope with and mitigate an event.  Controls and
Actions were updated. At the moment the LRF is not
focussed on recovery and there is no clear steer from
NHSE on what recovery should look like.  This will
probably have changed by the next review and the
recovery cell stood up.

Terry Willows Owen
Floodgate

WSX0013 05/10/2018 Children's community
service performance

28/05/202012 16 During Covid 19 the community trust has worked with
commissioners to prioritise work, move what they can
online and to agree business continuity plans.  The
approach to recovery, re-setting our priorities,
performance reporting and relationships needs to be
re-evaluated. There are going to be specific risks
associated with backlogs eg re neurodevelopmental
assessments which have not been possible virtually,
health reports for EHCPs but these are Covid specific not
related to the historic risk. The risk has been superseded
by Covid and may require redrafting.

Pennie Ford Alison
Nuttall

SX0069-WS 20/05/2020 Management of routine
referrals significantly
impacting on RTT
performance

20/05/202016 16 This is a newly added risk that will follow normal risk
processes

Lola Banjoko Wendy
Young
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Appendix - Summary of Corporate Risks

West Sussex CCG

Owner Assessor

SX0048-WS 16/01/2020 Gram Negative
Bloodstream Infection
(GNBSI)

29/05/202012 12 Risk fully reviewed,.Control added and actions reviewed
and updated

Allison
Cannon

Mandy
Catchpole

SX0030-WS 18/09/2018 SECAmb Ambulance
Response Program
(ARP) standards.

29/05/202012 12 Risk reviewed.  Due to the current low patient numbers,
standards are being met.  However, this is expected to
change as Covid-19 situation moves into recovery and
patient numbers start to rise.  Most actions on hold due to
Covid-19 response.

Peter Kottlar Colin
Simmons

SX0049-WS 27/01/2020 Vulnerability of the
health and social care
system in Sussex

02/06/202012 12 Risk reviewed in full.  Karen Devanny named as Assessor
until a new post is filled.  Risk Description re-worded.
Controls reviewed in the light of Covid-19.  Action closed
as it was covered under Controls and three new actions
added.

Allison
Cannon

Karen
Devanny

WSX0015 03/06/2019 Sustainability of Sussex
Healthcare services

02/06/202012 12 Reviewed risk in full.  Re-wrote risk description and
changed assessor temporarily, updated controls, closed
four completed actions, updated remaining actions and
added a new one.

Allison
Cannon

Karen
Devanny

SX0045-WS 15/10/2018 Workforce demand for
Sussex CCG
commissioned providers

02/06/202016 12 Risk reviewed in full.  Risk description reworded, Controls
reviewed for currency and in the light of Covid-19.
Actions updated in the light of Covid-19.

Allison
Cannon

Karen
Devanny

SX0056-WS 03/06/2020 Provider not meeting
Cancer Waiting Time
Standards

01/06/202015 12 Risk reviewed 01/06/2020 and risk score has been
downgraded from a score of 16 to 12 as the risk is being
mitigated appropriately through the assigned actions.

Lola Banjoko Jane Cobby

WSX0009 18/12/2018 Serious Mental Illness
compliance

29/05/202012 12 Risk Reviewed and Risk Description amended.  No
change due to situation with Covid. Executive owner
updated to Jessica Britton.

Jessica
Britton

Stina
Bormann

C. Improved Financial Performance

SX0009-WS 16/12/2016 Primary Care Estates 14/05/202016 12 Risk reviewed and there is smarter working across all
sites with MS Teams and as of the 5th February 2020
there is a new building for Coastal West Sussex.   For the
North of the area, the estates were due to be reviewed for
renew but this has been delayed by 3 months.   Primary
Care Estates Strategy was due March 2020 but has been
delayed.

Glynn Dodd Fiona
Kellett

SX0002-WS 08/10/2018 Sussex MSK Contract 29/05/202012 12 Due to Covid-19 services have be radically reduced,
plans to be considered for recovery once we are in a

Pennie Ford Wendy
Young
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Appendix - Summary of Corporate Risks

West Sussex CCG

Owner Assessor

stable position. Both areas are running a reduced level of
service for both secondary care and have suspended
routine surgery. Reconciliation of contract is not so
essential for Coastal West Sussex but will be required for
HMS and Crawley.

SX0066-WS 20/05/2020 Financial risk to
community AQP
providers in the context
of current service
suspension/reductions

20/05/202012 12 This is a newly added list and normal risk processes will
be followed

Lola Banjoko Wendy
Young

SX0070-WS 26/05/2020 Delivery of Financial
Plans and underlying
financial recovery.

26/05/202012 16 This is a newly established risk which will be monitored
reguarly going forward following all risk procedures

Chris Adcock Roy
Jackson

SX0036-WS 01/04/2019 Aligning incentives and
objectives with providers

29/05/202016 12 Risk fully reviewed and target date extended.  Progress
and timescales updated on actions.

Chris Adcock Roy
Jackson

D. Delivering System Reform

SX0052-WS 08/01/2020 Risk to Primary Care
Networks if GPs do not
sign up to the PCN
Directed Enhanced
Service

26/05/202012 12 Risk Reviewed, score remains  unchanged approximately
70% have now confirmed their intention to sign up.

Wendy
Carberry

Louise
Hanney

SX0053-WS 09/04/2020 Expiry of the existing
contract for IT service
provision for both CCG
and Primary Care.

12/05/202016 16 Risk reviewed with Neil Kelly, Controls and Actions addedTim Caroe Neil Kelly

SX0012-WS 18/02/2019 Procurement process for
new models of care
delivery

29/05/202016 12 All actions reviewed, requesting additional information
form the Director of Contracting for an action where the
due date is yet to be reached.

Chris Adcock Alan
Beasley

SX0040-WS 03/06/2019 Primary Care Workforce 29/05/202016 20 Reviewed risk.  Reviewed Controls and Actions and
added new ones. Noted: the staffing crisis during
Covid-19 has been well managed by the practices.  There
haven't been the expected high levels of staff sickness
and this was coupled with lower numbers of patients
attending GPs.

Wendy
Carberry

Karen Sallis

E. Effective And Well Led Organisation With An Empowered And Inclusive Workforce

SX0059-WS 23/04/2020 Risk to the CCGs from 13/05/202012 12 Risk title and risk description reviewed and clarified.  TwoTom Gurney Salli Roddis
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Owner Assessor

ineffective HR processes new risks identified: 1. Transitioning to a new BAU 2.
Keeping of HR records within the 3 new CCGs.  These
will be added to the system 12th June. Risk score
reviewed and kept the same.  Controls reviewed.  Both
actions now completed.  New action being formulated on
the dissemination of HR information and availability of HR
support to staff.

SX0007-WS 16/11/2018 Areas of poor quality
estate in which staff
work.

26/05/20208 12 Smarter ways of working have been implemented across
all CCGs far quicker than anticipated due to Covid-19,
and will continue as staff remain working from home for
the next three months. North based teams were due
review and renewal of estates, however due to Covid-19
this workstream has been moved back by 3 months,
when a further review will take place.

David Cryer Glynn Dodd

SX0025-WS 03/06/2019 Effect on CCGs of Major
Incident

26/05/202012 16 Reviewed risk score and changed risk target as the
likelihood is from external influences and will remain the
same, but the severity can be altered by the effectiveness
of plans to cope with and mitigate an event.  Controls and
Actions were updated. At the moment the LRF is not
focussed on recovery and there is no clear steer from
NHSE on what recovery should look like.  This will
probably have changed by the next review and the
recovery cell stood up.

Terry Willows Owen
Floodgate

SX0011-WS 08/02/2017 CCG Cyber Security 02/06/202016 16 Risk reviewed, control closed due to change in process.
Update given regarding the mobile device risk as this is
currently on hold due to Covd-19. Risk assessor changed
from Tim Moore to Matthew King,

Tim Caroe Matthew
King

SX0060-WS 23/04/2020 Delivering statutory
duties under the Equality
Act including for health
inequalities under the
Health and Social Care
Act

19/05/20209 12 Risk reviewed and score increased from 9 to 12 in order
to escalate the risk onto the corporate risk register to
enable visibility to Committees.

Tom Gurney Nicky
Cambridge

SX0065-WS 19/05/2020 Disproportionate impact
of Covid 19 on BAME
staff and patients

19/05/202012 12 This is a new Risk and will be reviewed monthly.  Risk
score 12.

Lola Banjoko Nicky
Cambridge
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Owner Assessor

SX0061-WS 23/04/2020 Lack of robust
communications

26/05/202016 12 Risk score has reduced from 16 to 12, in line with moving
towards phase two restoration and recovery of Covid
Response and our ongoing and live proactive
communications internally and externally.

Tom Gurney Carla Dow

SX0057-WS 23/04/2020 Failure to maintain
effective corporate
governance

22/05/202012 12 There is a report being presented to the Governing Body
next week to determine the governance arrangements for
the next three months.

Terry Willows Paul
Pallister

F. Local Priority Objectives

WSX0018 29/04/2020 Midhurst community hub
project

29/05/202016 16 Risk reviewed, controls and actions updated. The project
is still on hold due to Covid 19. Work on this risk will
recommence as Covid 19 situation allows

Wendy
Carberry

Karen Sallis
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Appendix      Corporate Risk Register

A. Improved Population Health Outcomes And Patient Experience

SX0050
-WS

If Sussex CCGs experience a significant outbreak of flu
(Pan/Seasonal), there is a risk that the organisational
capacity and capability of both providers and /or the
CCGs will be compromised resulting in potential harm to
patients; failure to meet statutory organisational
requirements; and subsequent long lasting effects if
staff do not return to work in a timely manner

Allison Cannon9x =33Implementation of Sussex System Influenza
prevention plan just prior to each flu season.
Monthly updates reported to LMT.

31/03/2021   /  /

Daily Outbreak reporting and assurance
undertaken of Infection Control measures by the
Quality Team during flu season.

31/03/2021   /  /

Bi-weekly system Influenza 'prevent and control'
calls with Local Authority, PHE, Providers and
CCGs to assess impact and drive prevention
agenda - during flu season.

31/03/2021 28/05/2

Locally commissioned influenza management
service across Sussex implemented during flu
season for in and out of hours.

31/03/2021 28/05/2

Influenza Communication Campaign launched
across Sussex each year at the beginning of flu
season.

31/03/2021   /  /

Develop and Implement Sussex wide flu
prevention and control plan to reflect Covid 19
challenges

31/03/2021   /  /

34

à
29/05/2020

4 3

13/09/2019

12

12Flu Outbreak

SX0051
-WS

If the Sussex CCGs are not properly prepared to
respond to the ongoing Coronavirus Pandemic Critical
Incident, and mobilise a co-ordinated and effective
response, then the organisational capacity and
capability of both providers and the CCGs could be
compromised resulting in potential harm to patients;
failure to meet statutory organisational requirements;
and subsequent long lasting effects if staff do not return
to work in a timely manner.

Terry Willows15x =35A Sussex system wide pandemic plan is being
developed across all stakeholders to include the
identification of high risk groups and development
of cohorting areas to prevent and control
transmission.

31/08/2020   /  /

Continue with daily rhythm of calls to ensure
sharing of information and key decisions made,
capture and review of actions and escalation of
key issues.

31/08/2020 05/05/2

Sussex CCG Incident Management Team (IMT) to
continue to lead and co-ordinate the Sussex
response, manage it in liaison with the wider
stakeholders, including the NHS and the Local
Authorities, in Sussex.

31/08/2020 05/05/2

Continue to develop CCG Tactical Workstreams,
established supported by PMO functions to
ensure consistent governance and reporting
systems.  Daily returns submitted from each
workstream, Monday to Friday, to highlight
progress, key risks and issues to Exec Directors.

31/08/2020 05/05/2

EPRR team to continue to work with the Local
Resilience Forum and play an active part in or
lead the cells that have been set up to date,
including: Comms, Vulnerable People, Health &
Care Escalation; Excess Deaths, Volunteers etc.

31/08/2020 05/05/2

Incident Control Inbox:  Further work is being
undertaken to determine the impact of the

31/08/2020   /  /

34

à
21/05/2020

4 3

01/02/2020

12

12Coronavirus Pandemic
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guidance and relevance to workstreams set up to
manage different aspects of the response.

Incident Response Hub, Led by the Hub Director,
is to continue to ensuring the various response
workstreams are properly coordinated, following
strong programme management disciplines, and
that there is effective, timely and robust daily
reporting mechanisms in place to support the
response.

31/08/2020 05/05/2

SX0055
-WS

Following the Supreme Court ruling (Cheshire West),
CHC are not currently carrying out their legal
responsibility to apply Liberty Protection Safeguards
(formerly Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards) to patients
receiving a CHC Funded Package of Care in a
community setting. Patients may therefore being
deprived of their liberties unlawfully.
There is a resource risk of: No trained Best Interest
Assessors, legal fees and costs to make DOLS
application to Court of Protection (annual costs - as
reviews are required); quality risk (patient's right to be
protected).

(Was Coastal #218)

Jessica Britton9x =33This is being discussed Pan Sussex with CHC
Heads of Service and reviewed monthly at the
CHC transformation board which is chaired by the
EMD East Sussex CCG.
- undertaking routine annual reviews
- Community DoLs is discussed
- safeguarding raised IF there is any concern that
people are having their Liberties deprived
unlawfully/or with no clinical/safety basis,
safeguarding alerts are raised.

31/12/2020   /  /

Interim Director for CHC considering a common
approach across Sussex.  Sussex-wide risk to be
developed.

30/09/2020 28/05/2

43

à
28/05/2020

3 4

05/07/2018

12

12Community Deprivation Liberty Protection Safeguards
(LPS) not being undertaken

SX0067
-WS

Clinical risk to patients due the suspension or reduction
in provision of some community planned care AQP
services due to Covid 19

Lola Banjoko8x =24Issue primary care communications clearly
articulating current level of service
provision/arrangements re referrals for all
providers.

30/06/2020   /  /

Development of recovery Plan 31/07/2020   /  /

34 20/05/202020/05/2020
12Potential Clinical Risk to Patients as a result of

suspension/reduction in community planned care AQP
services

WSX00
02

CCGs are not currently routinely reviewing patients
eligible for NHS-funded Nursing Care (FNC).  The CHC
National Framework outlines expectations of CCGS,
including annual FNC Reviews. These reviews may lead
to further financial outlay when completed. Due to the
impact of Covid 19 risk to be reviewed at end of August.

(Was CWS0004)

Jessica Britton9x =33To continue with outstanding reviews as able due
to Covid 19 restrictions.

31/08/2020   /  /

Options paper outlining the proposed model to
enable CHC to achieve compliance with FNC was
presented to the Executive Management Team
but is currently in abeyance.

Transformation Board will be reviewing future
service model
for CHC and the way they recruit staff to fulfill
statutory requirements.

The appropriate workforce model will need be
approved as part of this options paper, following
which the necessary recruitment will take place.

31/12/2020   /  /

43

à
28/05/2020

3 4

05/07/2018

12

12NHS-funded Nursing Care, statutory reviews
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WSX00
11

If SCFT are unable to provide sustainable paediatric
consultant cover and access to adequate capacity for
diagnostics for patients attending for a medical
assessment in the non accidental injury (currently
managed by the child development centres) then SCFT
will no longer be able to operate and provide services in
the West area (Chichester).  The implications may result
in clinical harm or saeguarding alert. 

(was NP0035

Pennie Ford4x =14Assurance - regular monitoring of progress
through monthly QRM.  Any escalation to be via
Contract Management Board, if required.

30/06/2020   /  /34

à
28/05/2020

4 3

07/05/2019

12

12SCFT Child Development Centre non-accidental injury
medical assessments

B. Improved Quality Of  Services, Access And Operational Performance

SX0003
-WS

If Sussex providers fail to deliver agreed key
constitutional standard improvement trajectories for
2019/20 (such as: referral to treatment; 52 weeks;
cancer 62 day targets) this could result in poor patient
outcomes and impact on agreed financial plans.

Ramona Booth8x =24The trajectories are underpinned by system
improvement actions for each Sussex CCG/Place
and provider.  The improvement actions for West
Sussex CCG providers are listed below:

Cancer, RTT

31/05/2021   /  /44

à
29/05/2020

4 4

01/04/2019

16

16
Delivery of key constitutional standard improvement
trajectories

SX0005
-WS

If a major healthcare provider commissioned by Sussex
CCGs, or GP Practice within the Sussex CCGs
footprint, is compromised by a successful cyber-attack
then patients may not recieve timely diagnosis or
treatment due to necessary equipment not functioning
or patient records being unavailable. This could affect
patient outcomes and the CCGs may be subject to
unfavourable media coverage, reputational damage and
significant cost pressures as a result of unplanned
community and secondary care activity.

Tim Caroe8x =24Charter being developed by Cyber Security Group
to define a way of working across Sussex CCGs
and their providers to ensure that the health
system infrastructure has a consistent approach
to cyber security.  This has yet to be agreed, but
will be picked up by the new Information Security
Lead once post has been filled.

30/06/2020 02/06/2

Ensure the CCGs carry out their responsibilities
with regards to commissioning core and mandated
IT technologies, systems and support services for
GPs to help prevent vulnerabilities to cyber attack.

31/03/2021   /  /

44

à
02/06/2020

4 4

05/10/2018

16

16
Cyber Attacks affecting providers and GP practices
within Sussex

SX0014
-WS

If the Transforming Care Programme (TCP) continues
to face significant challenges in discharging people in
mental health in-patient beds then there will be a risk
that the required in-patient bed trajectories will not be
achieved.

As of 1 June 2020 there were a total of 63 adult
in-patients against an end target of 52 adult in-patients
(end of March 2021) and 5 CYP in-patients against an
end target of 5.

Kirstie Haines8x =24Identification and resolution of blockages to
discharge via Governance Case Manager

30/03/2021   /  /

Monthly face to face multi agency discharge
planning meetings (fortnightly) centrally with
Programme Director and local CTR managers.
Actions will be followed up fortnightly by TCP
Team

31/03/2021   /  /

SX: Work under way on mapping housing
availability against individual needs overseen by
TCP Housing Lead. Current

31/03/2021   /  /

CCG Executives and Director of Social Care
meeting to increase cross system opportunities to
reduce admissions and increase discharges.

31/03/2021 01/06/2

34

à
01/06/2020

4 3

28/11/2017

12

12National Transforming Care Programme targets

3
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Work towards targets may be impacted by covid-19.
The over-arching need to ensure patient health and
safety, may result, in some cases, in slowed or delayed
discharges 

SX0018
-WS

If the number of young people requiring specialist
CAMHS assessment and treatment is higher than the
available capacity/specialist resources in CAMHS then
there will be extended waiting times resulting in poor
patient experience and delays in effective treatment.

Jessica Britton6x =32Sussex-wide Independent Review of Children and
Young Persons Emotional and Wellbeing Services
review to report findings from review

31/12/2020   /  /53

à
01/05/2020

3 5

13/05/2019

15

15
Access to care for children and young people for
mental health or neuro developmental conditions

SX0022
-WS

If a major or catastrophic incident (as described within
the Cabinet Office EPRR Framework) which requires a
response by local NHS partners occurs then this will
affect local health economies within Sussex resulting in
a threat to the performance of services and the safety of
patients, public and stakeholders.

Terry Willows12x =43Support providers by ensuring key guidance is
cascaded to them in a timely fashion so that they
have all the tools they need to respond effectively
to the incident, such as advice on de-escalation of
non-priority services in order to focus on critical
care

31/03/2021   /  /

Ensure tactical calls set up on a regular basis
between CCG EPRR and Provider EPRR Lead
during any incident to create an environment for
regular sharing of information and best practice
and provide an escalation route for key risks and
issues

31/03/2021   /  /

Continue to ensure, as part of the annual EPRR
core standards review process, that Providers
have the necessary mitigating actions in place,
such as plans, training, and exercising to ensure
the impact of any such incident is a low as
possible.

31/03/2021   /  /

Ensure that Providers continue to play a key part
in the local resilience forum and take part in
ongoing exercising and training in relation to
possible incidents to ensure preparedness.

31/03/2021   /  /

44

à
26/05/2020

4 4

01/04/2019

16

16
Affect on providers of Major Incidents

SX0027
-WS

If the domiciliary care market deteriorates then this may
impact patient flow which could result in delayed
transfers of care, impact to performance standards such
as A&E 4 hour target and poor patient outcomes. 

Rachel
Harrington

6x =23Review mitigating actions already in place for
effectiveness.

31/03/2021   /  /

Develop with SCFT alternative staffing models to
maximise capacity by recruiting Health Care
Assistants to reduce reliance on Dom Care
market.

31/03/2021   /  /

43

à
29/05/2020

3 4

01/04/2019

12

12Impact on patient flow due to fragility of domiciliary
care market

SX0028
-WS

The new Sussex wide service specification for Looked
after Children (LAC) has been approved by all of the
Sussex CCGs. If there is a delay in implementing the

Peter Kottlar8x =24System Improvement Plan across all East Sussex
partners to improve process and communication.
Monitored by CCG and East Sussex Healthcare
Trust (ESHT) CQRG on a monthly basis.

31/03/2021   /  /34

à
18/05/2020

4 3

09/06/2019

12

12Looked After Children commissioning arrangements

4
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new service spec then this may lead to the risk that poor
timescales for initial health assessments will continue.
This would result in a breach of statutory legislation and
could lead to improvement notices and damage to the
Sussex CCGs' reputation. This may also lead to harm
for LAC if health needs are not identified and
appropriate referrals made.  Initial health assessments
for looked after children are consistently in breach of the
20 working day statutory requirement and review health
assessments also breach against statutory duty
Sussex-wide.

Service specification needs to be finalised with
SCFT and plan is for this to be added as a
contract variation.  The STP is considering how
these services should be commissioned across
the whole area.

31/03/2021   /  /

Specific, at present, to CWS CCG) Weekly
meetings to track each individual child who comes
into care to ensure statutory deadlines are met.

31/03/2021   /  /

SX0030
-WS

If SECAmb do not achieve ARP standards at a Trust
level against the agreed trajectory in 18/19 and ARP
standards from 19/20 and 20/21 then there will be
delays in treating and conveying patients, resulting in
possible harm

Peter Kottlar8x =24SX: Review performance at quarterly System
Assurance Meeting.  Performance has slightly
improved but assurance on how this will be
maintained has not been secured.

31/03/2021   /  /

SX: Agree on a clear and achievable deadline for
SECAmb to meet their targets following the
provision of extra funding to SECAmb

Commissioners are now awaiting trajectory plans
for the procurement and set-up of vehicles and
recruitment and training for staff

31/03/2021   /  /

34

à
29/05/2020

4 3

18/09/2018

12

12SECAmb Ambulance Response Program (ARP)
standards.

SX0034
-WS

If recruitment and retention issues across health and
social care continue and demand increases, then this
could result in failure to effectively deliver key services
and maintain patient flow. The effect of demand
pressures on the system may escalate to the extent that
the acute or community providers are unable to continue
with business as usual and there may be insufficient
funding for planned resilience schemes. This could
result in the failure of key targets such as A&E 4 hour
wait and the 18 week rule as well as poor patient
experience. COVID19 planning work has created
additional capacity across the system.

Rachel
Harrington

8x =24Winter interim stocktake being written up at
Sussex level. This will feed into future plans.
COVID19 planning undertaken.

05/06/2020 19/05/2

SES: Winter plan to be stress tested in
September 2019 and further mitigations
developed to ensure robust plans are in place for
surges in demand.

31/10/2019 30/09/2

Monitoring delivery of the winter plan including
additional capacity via the agreed governance
routes. COVID recovery planning will feed into this
to ensure resilience across the system.

31/03/2021   /  /

44

à
19/05/2020

4 4

27/02/2015

16

16
Patient Flow and Lack of System Resilience

SX0045
-WS

If commissioned providers are unable to recruit
sufficient qualified and unregistered workforce to meet
current demand, then the CCGs will be failing in their
statutory duty to ensure they commission safe, high
quality care at all times, through agreed contracts with
providers resulting in a fall in the standard of care.

Allison Cannon8x =24Lead the creation of an infrastructure to support a
robust and sustainable approach to primary and
community workforce development.

31/03/2021   /  /

Work closely with the STP workforce programme
to progress system achievement of STP wide
workforce projects.

31/03/2021   /  /

Recruit, educate and retain a health and care
workforce to support delivery of the Sussex
Transforming Care Programme.

31/03/2021   /  /

34

à
02/06/2020

4 3

15/10/2018

12

12Workforce demand for Sussex CCG commissioned
providers

5
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SX0048
-WS

If there is an increase in Gram Negative bloodstream
infection (GNBSI), there is a risk that there will be
patient harm resulting in reputational damage and a
reduction in patient safety.

Allison Cannon6x =23Development and implementation of Sussex
GNBSI Reduction Improvement Plan.

31/01/2021   /  /

Continuation of Infect Review Action Group
(IRAG) to drive system improvement by renewing
pathways, implementing best practice and
training.
IRAG currently on hold due to Pandemic
COVID-19

31/01/2021   /  /

National target for GNBSI reduction across
Secondary Care Providers within contracts.

31/01/2021   /  /

Reduction of antimicrobial prescribing within
Provider National CQUINs:

31/01/2021   /  /

Development of Antimicrobial Stewardship
reduction programme across Sussex

31/01/2021   /  /

43

à
29/05/2020

3 4

16/01/2020

12

12Gram Negative Bloodstream Infection (GNBSI)

SX0049
-WS

If the quality of care provided by care homes in Sussex
is not delivered to the standards expected then there is
an increased risk to the safety of residents from
inadequate standards of care and/or the termination of
services resulting potential admission to hospital and/or
restricted and diminishing capacity in the system

a) The impact of further regulatory enforcement could
be the instigation of sanctions on registration and/or civil
action that could result in termination of services. This
restricts capacity in the health and social care system.

b) Local policies favour the suspension of placements in
inadequate services. If people cannot be placed in these
services there will be an increase in demand for
services with restricted capacity.

c) There is added impact to business as a result of
contractual sanctions, which may result in closure of
services. Generally, continuing provider failure is likely
to have a high impact on capacity in the system,
including impact on acute care flow.

d) Termination of services could impact on people's
choice.

Allison Cannon4x =22Continue with mitigating actions already in place,
such as:
 - Enhanced primary care support from GP
practices
 - Training support from community nursing teams
including the Integrated Response Team in the
North and the admissions avoidance matrons in
the West.
 - Care homes managers' forums
 - Supporting homes to register on NHS.net
 - Medicines Management reviews
 - Programmes of visits to support providers
 - Sussex Provider Surveillance Sub Group
(PSSG) reviews emerging concerns
 - Sussex Quality Assurance and Improvement
Framework

31/03/2021 02/06/2

To distribute equipment e.g. Telehealth,
thermometers, to a number of high risk care
homes across Sussex

31/07/2020   /  /

Review Covid-related controls currently in place
during the restoration period

28/08/2020   /  /

To develop care home staff "delegation skills" on
a local system-wide basis

30/10/2020   /  /

34

à
02/06/2020

4 3

27/01/2020

12

12Vulnerability of the health and social care system in
Sussex

SX0069
-WS

If the holding of routine referrals by providers continues
this will significantly impact on RTT performance and

Lola Banjoko12x =34Ensure providers are communicating with patients
that referral is being held

30/09/2020   /  /

Clarification of clock stop rules to ensure accurate
reporting

30/06/2020   /  /

44

à
20/05/2020

4 4

20/05/2020

16

16
Management of routine referrals significantly
impacting on RTT performance

6
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many patients may wait more than 52 weeks for
treatment.

Work with provider planned care leads to develop
plan to ramp up activity for recovery phase.

31/07/2020   /  /

WSX00
03

If provision of stroke services continues to not meet the
required quality standards (as per published service
specifications and NHSE national stroke plan) and CWS
patients are not able to access to recommended
pathway services then patients could receive poor
outcomes resulting in patients being put at risk.

(Was CWS0008)

Nicola Stemp8x =24Detailed communication and engagement plan to
be agreed and resourced.

31/03/2021   /  /

Development and approval of the joint Case for
Change June 2019. Review of CWS Case for
Change against the imminent NHS England
modelling and implications of future Integrated
Stroke Delivery Networks (ISDNs), including
access to HASU and thrombectomy centres for
the CWS population.

31/03/2021   /  /

Quality team to work with WSHFT to address
performance and service improvement priorities
through regular Performance Quality Group.

31/03/2021   /  /

Locally commissioned service (LCS) Business
Case, options appraisal, and clinical pathway for
primary care Atrial Fibrillation detection and
management - planned implementation through
Primary Care. To go to LMT for approval.

31/03/2021   /  /

CCG to engage with partners to commission the
recently published CQUIN, 6 months review
service for CWS population.

31/03/2021   /  /

Clinical Reference Group to design ESD model
and contribute to case for change

28/08/2020   /  /

44

à
14/05/2020

4 4

02/04/2019

16

16
Not meeting national service spec and quality
standards for Stroke

WSX00
04

If the national target of 66.7% for dementia diagnosis
continues not to be achieved in the Crawley and Coastal
areas, then patients would have increased waiting times
resulting in patients remaining un-diagnosed, the CCG's
Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) rating
would be impacted, and it could affect the CCG's
reputation.

NHSE have requested that the DDR of 66.7% is to be
achieved by April 2020 for all CCG's.  The performance
against the DDR target has been paused to support the
Covid response. Provider workforce have been
temporarily refocused to support front line service and
the Living Well with Dementia Team and Dementia
Crisis Team.
(Was CWS0009 )

Jessica Britton12x =43Have a timetable for the clinical lead to go out to
identified key (named) PCN's to work through
GP's Coding and patient data to ensure and
review we are referring the right people to the
MAS / DAS.

30/06/2020   /  /

Set up fortnightly Covid 19 meetings with provider
to examine plans for the service through Covid
and beyond with interim meetings if necessary.  
Looking at resource, time, quality, cost and how to
change ways of working, what tools, techniques
and technology can support the service moving
forward.

31/08/2020   /  /

53

à
13/05/2020

3 5

08/06/2018

15

15
Dementia National Diagnosis Rate (DDR)

7
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WSX00
09

If WS GP practices have low reporting rates in primary
care due to practices having to manually retrieve data
(due to lack of IT systems) and the LCS not being widely
implemented, then this would result in the CCG being
under additional scrutiny from NHSE.  

(was NP0028)

Jessica Britton6x =23IT roll out of data extraction tool for reporting. 30/09/2020   /  /43

à
29/05/2020

3 4

18/12/2018

12

12Serious Mental Illness compliance

WSX00
13

If recruitment challenges facing the Children's
Community Service persist there is a risk that the
service will continue to under-deliver against its KPIs
and face extended waiting lists (main area affected is
Therapies)

(was NP0039)   

Pennie Ford9x =33Review into the provision of children's
commissioning planned for Feb/March 2020 to
determine any specific commissioning gaps.

31/07/2020   /  /44

à
28/05/2020

4 4

05/10/2018

16

16
Children's community service performance

WSX00
15

If the quality of care provided by Sussex Health Care
services does not improve, this could lead to continued
risks to patient safety and/or the closure of services
across Sussex - resulting in up to 500 (at full capacity)
residents with complex health needs (including learning
disabilities and acquired brain injuries) requiring new
places to live that meet their needs with the likely impact
on quality of patient care and strain on the local
healthcare system.

Impact of further regulatory enforcement could place
further sanctions on registration or civil action that could
lead to termination of services.

Allison Cannon4x =22Support ongoing police enquiry, by staff resource
from Quality and Safeguarding

30/09/2020   /  /

Quality Surveillance Group (QSG) held on a
regular basis and chaired by NHSE where any
escalated items are shared.

30/09/2020 02/06/2

Provider-wide CQC requirement to report monthly
quality and safety data

30/09/2020 02/06/2

Set up regular review of safeguarding concerns to
identify trends and improvement trajectory

30/09/2020   /  /

CHC nurses are proactively working with the
provider to ensure improvement plans are
delivered. There is action plan for each patient in
place

30/09/2020 02/06/2

Implementation of the improvement plan is
progressing, and this is monitored through
monthly Quality Review Meetings that are chaired
by the CCGs.

30/09/2020   /  /

A general review of the Quality Improvement Plan
with new personnel within Susse Healthcare
Senior Management Team.

30/09/2020 02/06/2

Service and care models for people with Profound
Multiple Learning Disabilities to be reviewed by
the local health and care system.

30/09/2020   /  /

34

à
02/06/2020

4 3

03/06/2019

12

12Sustainability of Sussex Healthcare services

C. Improved Financial Performance

8
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SX0002
-WS

If the Sussex MSK contract does not deliver the
expected service model then there will be an increase in
acute activity resulting in increased spend.

Pennie Ford8x =24Identification of further opportunities for
efficiencies via the next phase of the Clinically
Effective Commissioning and National EBI
programme

31/03/2021   /  /34

à
29/05/2020

4 3

08/10/2018

12

12Sussex MSK Contract

SX0009
-WS

If a primary care estates plan is not in place then it will
not be possible to access funding to maintain and
develop General Practice Premises.  This could lead a
deterioration in primary care estate with fewer GPs
willing to become premises owning partners and making
the financial commitment. This could result in patients
receiving their primary care treatment from premises
which may not be fit-for-purpose.  If current primary care
estates capacity is not increased then this could prevent
any work stream aimed at bringing services from
hospital to community.  The current estates may not
support sustainable delivery of services to meet
population needs.

Glynn Dodd8x =24Continue close working with practices to enable
Sussex CCGs to recognise those premises most
in need of help with premises refurbishment.
Continue to support plans for larger premises
which could accommodate more than one practice
in line with collaborative working where
appropriate.  Continue working with councils to
ensure health is part of S106/CIL considerations.

The STP Estates Plan offers a holistic approach
for primary care and signals clear provider
development in line with a national direction via
the GPFV. Localities will be supported to
co-produce their own solutions to local challenges
and to develop local blueprints to meet local
needs.

31/03/2021   /  /34

à
14/05/2020

4 3

16/12/2016

12

12Primary Care Estates

SX0036
-WS

If Sussex CCGs do not align incentives and objectives
with providers then the system will not realise forecast
system benefits.  This may lead to non-delivery of
2019/20 and forward objectives,  poor patient outcomes
and an inability to meet financial targets.

Chris Adcock4x =14Continue with mitigating actions currently in place:
Explicit performance contracts are in place with
providers (ESHT, BSUH and WSHFT).  These
contractual arrangements are all different and so
must be managed locally. The urgent care board,
the finance and information group and the
contract management group all monitor and take
action to ensure that the joint implementation plan
supporting the AIC is delivered and reports to the
joint delivery board.

West Sussex: 50% of the QIPP within the AIC has
now been secured from providers. There
continues to be an expectation of £8.49M QIPP
shortfall that will be addressed non-recurrently in
2019/20 largely through applications of
contingency and uncommitted reserves.

31/08/2020   /  /

The development of the System Financial
Framework to support transformation, reform and
ICS agendas with revised resource allocation and
contractual mechanisms.

31/08/2020   /  /

34

à
29/05/2020

4 3

01/04/2019

12

12Aligning incentives and objectives with providers

SX0066
-WS

If the proposed payment regime and reduction in activity
goes ahead in light of Covid 19, some smaller providers
may not be financially sustainable and leave the market

Lola Banjoko8x =24Follow up call with providers following issuing of
letter to agree appropriate payment regime.

30/06/2020   /  /

Development of recovery plan. 31/07/2020   /  /

34 20/05/202020/05/2020
12Financial risk to community AQP providers in the

context of current service suspension/reductions

9
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SX0070
-WS

Two key risk factors.  If the recurrent level of QiPP is not
delivered in 20/21, then the Financial Recovery Plan
(FRP) plan is put at risk.  The Covid 19 instigated new
month 1 - 4 central financial regime has introduced
uncertainty as to both what is to follow from month 5 and
its impact on commissioning plans and finance for the
remainder of 2020/21, both risk factors could result in
financial and reputational consequences, including
potential legal directions and also returning the local
health economy to an unsustainable financial position.

Chris Adcock8x =24Internal FOT scenario modelling regarding Covid
instigated new finance regime impact is in
progress.

31/03/2021   /  /44 26/05/202026/05/2020 16
Delivery of Financial Plans and underlying financial
recovery.

D. Delivering System Reform

SX0012
-WS

If the procurement process for new models of care
delivery is not robust then this could result in suboptimal
delivery of service and poor value for money.

Chris Adcock8x =24Establishment of Sussex-wide Contract and
Procurement Lead in the new operating model,
has  been completed and tasked with the
development, implementation and oversight of a
strong Sussex-wide process to support all such
activity, plus the establishment of a forward
looking contracts and procurement planned with
associated risk and mitigation plan.

31/03/2021   /  /34

à
29/05/2020

4 3

18/02/2019

12

12Procurement process for new models of care delivery

SX0040
-WS

If workforce pressures in General Practice and Primary
Care continue to increase, and the ability to recruit
deteriorates, then there is a risk that this will impact on
GPs' ability to maintain current levels of patient care,
patient access and the provision of service - resulting in
an impact on the ability for practices to provide
extended hours.

Wendy
Carberry

10x =25Report by exception on positive outcomes and
potential risks to the workforce plan at  Primary
Care Operational Group (PCOG).

31/03/2021   /  /

Future orientation events for new oversees GP
recruits to be advised, following NHS England
review

31/03/2021   /  /

Shared learning from Kent and Medway STP and
NHS England, from their experience as an earlier
adopter following the successful bid to the GP
International Recruitment Programme

31/03/2021   /  /

Work with GP Federations to identify service
models that provide primary care at Scale and
support GP resilience

31/03/2021   /  /

 Resource the workforce tutors programme 31/03/2021   /  /

To accommodate and provide appropriate
induction training and support for any returners
that are assigned to Primary Care

31/03/2021   /  /

Fully embed the new ARRS roles in PCNs 31/03/2021   /  /

45

à
29/05/2020

5 4

03/06/2019

20

20
Primary Care Workforce

SX0052
-WS

If GPs do not sign up the Primary Care Networks
(PCNs) Directed Enhanced Service (DES), then the

Wendy
Carberry

8x =24Continued liaison with clinicians.  Further
reassurance and support, to mitigate concerns

31/03/2021   /  /34

à
26/05/2020

4 3

08/01/2020

12

12Risk to Primary Care Networks if GPs do not sign up to
the PCN Directed Enhanced Service

10
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existence and stability of the PCNs will be threatened
which may mean some service areas are not delivered
and there is a threat to the NHS Long term plan for
greater integration and collaboration,  There may also
be financial consequences on practice income, which
could lead to increased General Practice vulnerability.

SX0053
-WS

The existing contract for IT service provision for both
CCG and Primary Care expires on the 30/10/2020. This
contract was carried out using a lead provider
framework (LPF) with original 3 years plus 2 subsequent
optional extensions. NEL CSU have informed us that
they will not proceed with year 5 of this contract unless
the CCG provides them with an additional £1.3m which
is just under 50% of the contract value. Unless the CCG
and NEL CSU come to an arrangement there is a risk
that we will not have any IT services provision post
01/11/20 or that we will have a financial pressure of
£1.3m within our running costs spanning two financial
years.

Tim Caroe4x =14EMT to review and approve progress of the
recommended IT Services provisioning option for
the period of 2020 - 2026

The recommendation is to approve progress of
Option 4 (Partnership option). All options
considered are summarised in the Executive
Summary, with a detailed appraisal in Appendix C
(Sussex CCGs IT Services options). 

30/11/2020   /  /

To provide a review of IT Services
re-procurement options for the Sussex CCGs for
the Procurement Committee for information and
review.

07/05/2020 07/05/2

To provide a review of IT Services
re-procurement options for the Sussex CCGs for
the West LMT for information and review.

30/06/2020   /  /

Develop an IT Services partnership model, where
a subset of the Services would be managed
in-house by the CCGs, and the remaining sub-set
of the IT Services managed by a new supplier(s)
with pre-existing 'best of breed' mature
propositions, allowing to resolve the current
under-performance, and align with Integrated
Care System (ICS) strategy and the NHS Long
Term Plan (LTP).

31/07/2020   /  /

Enter into a 5th and final year of the IT Services
contract in full with NEL CSU will not serve the
financial and performance interest of the CCGs,
and to this end there is a need to formalise an
agreement to reduce the scope and duration of a
contract extension before the 30th of June 2020.

30/06/2020   /  /

An extension of the current NEL CSU contract,
and its scope and duration, will be mapped to the
plans leading to a transition to the selected IT
Services option. This is needed to allow for a
timely and cost-effective completion of the
process for re-procurement and in-housing,
mobilisation and implementation leading to a full
exit of the NEL CSU contract with a series of

31/10/2020   /  /

44

à
12/05/2020

4 4

09/04/2020

16

16
Expiry of the existing contract for IT service provision
for both CCG and Primary Care.
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tranches migrating the IT Services gradually in
phases to in-house and to new supplier(s) as soon
as possible before the 31st October 2021 and as
agreed with the supplier.

E. Effective And Well Led Organisation With An Empowered And Inclusive Workforce

SX0007
-WS

If the estate in which SES-CCG staff work has areas of
poor quality, with insufficient space, intermittent mobile
reception, poor quality wi-fi, poor quality facilities,
difficulties in maintenance and facilities that are not
compliant with Equalities legislation, which can be
hampered by working through third party providers, then
this could result in poor staff morale. 

Made SES-wide 03.06.19.  Was AL0024 and C253

David Cryer6x =23Further meeting to take place when Estates team
members are able to resume their BAU roles to
agree next steps.

31/07/2020   /  /43

à
26/05/2020

3 4

16/11/2018

12

12Areas of poor quality estate in which staff work.

SX0011
-WS

If systems are not kept protected with the latest
anti-virus, and if software vulnerabilities are not patched
promptly, there is a risk of CCG websites being hacked,
CCG systems rendered unusable or confidential data
stolen. Staff may fall victim to social engineering attacks
in email that circumvent protections. This could result in
reputational damage and the potential for large ICO
fines.

Tim Caroe12x =34Iimplement and roll-oute Mobile Device
Management.

31/07/2020   /  /

All Sussex CCGs to attain Cyber Essentials Plus
accreditation.

31/03/2021   /  /

44

à
02/06/2020

4 4

08/02/2017

16

16
CCG Cyber Security

SX0025
-WS

If the CCGs are affected by events, natural or malicious,
then the availability of its premises, process, providers
or staff (e.g. loss of IT systems, sever weather events,
provider failure or pandemic illness) may be threatened
resulting in the ability of the CCGs to continue to
operate effectively and efficiently being significantly
compromised.

Terry Willows12x =34Test business continuity plans to ensure key CCG
staff are fully aware of their roles.
In addition, the CCG Communications Directorate
will communicate via tailored email comms to
individual practices.  Also regular messaging will
be provided via the GP Newsletter.

31/03/2021   /  /

Ensure CCG takes part in tactical calls,
workstreams and Local Resilience Forum Cells
set up during any incident to facilitate regular
sharing of information and best practice and
provide an esclatation route for key risks and
issues.

31/03/2021   /  /

Continue to ensure, as part of the annual EPRR
core standards review process, that the Sussex
CCGs have the necessary mitigating actions in
place, such as plans, training, and exercising to
ensure the impact of any such incident is a low as
possible.

31/03/2021   /  /

44

à
26/05/2020

4 4

03/06/2019

16

16
Effect on CCGs of Major Incident
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Ensure that Sussex CCGs continue to play a key
part in the local resilience forum and take part in
ongoing exercising and training in relation to
possible incidents to ensure maximum
preparedness.

31/03/2021   /  /

SX0057
-WS

If the CCGs fail to maintain effective corporate
governance during the response to Covid-19 then this
may lead to less than robust decision-making resulting
in future challenge to the decisions made.

Terry Willows4x =14Review of interim arrangements to take place at
the end of May 2020

30/06/2020   /  /

Interim Scheme of Reservation and Delegation
being prepared

30/06/2020   /  /

34

à
22/05/2020

4 3

23/04/2020

12

12Failure to maintain effective corporate governance

SX0059
-WS

If there aren't effective HR processes whilst people work
from home during the Covid-19 response to look after
our staff health and wellbeing - then staff will not be
safe, well and productive - resulting in a risk of legal
challenge to the CCGs.

Disengaged staff, poor relationships with Line
Managers, low morale.

Tom Gurney8x =24Include the Digital Team on POD 30/04/2020 13/05/2

Introduce effective Governance for the PRT 29/05/2020 14/05/2

People Response Team to plan how they will
re-purpose for the recovery work going forward.

31/08/2020   /  /

34

à
13/05/2020

4 3

23/04/2020

12

12Risk to the CCGs from ineffective HR processes

SX0060
-WS

If the CCGs fail to put in place appropriate
arrangements to deliver their responsibilities under the
acts then there is a risk of legal action.

Tom Gurney3x =13Assurance to obtained as to whether EMT are
fully sighted on the issue.

19/06/2020   /  /34

á
19/05/2020

3 3

23/04/2020

9

12Delivering statutory duties under the Equality Act
including for health inequalities under the Health and
Social Care Act

SX0061
-WS

If there is no robust communication process in place
then the CCGs are potentially at risk of a) reputational
damage, b) a lack of engagement with our strategy and
objectives resulting in reduced productivity and c) lack
of public understanding of how to access health and
care in the right place at the right time resulting health
conditions becoming more acute or not being seen in
the right place, putting pressure on the system.  This
extends to system-wide communications as well as both
internal and external CCG communications.

Tom Gurney12x =34All mitigating campaigns have detailed
implementation plans which are live working
documents and should be followed and updated in
response to the current challenges and needs of
our population and organisations

30/06/2020   /  /34

â
26/05/2020

4 4

23/04/2020

16

12Lack of robust communications

SX0065
-WS

If we do not respond appropriately or effectively to the
disproportionate impact of Covid 19 on BAME staff and
communities then there are a number of risks including
more people seriously ill or dying from Covid 19 and
failure to meet our responsibilities under the Health and

Lola Banjoko8x =24A system-wide action plan has been created
which the programme team are delivering and
monitoring weekly.

30/11/2020   /  /34 19/05/202019/05/2020
12Disproportionate impact of Covid 19 on BAME staff and

patients
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Social Care Act (Health Inequalities) and Equality Act
resulting in potential legal proceedings.

F. Local Priority Objectives

WSX00
18

If the community hub project which commenced in May
2018 is abandoned then this may result in damage to
the relationships with prospective community partners in
the scheme.

Wendy
Carberry

6x =23The PCN CCG manager will liaise with the Clinical
Directors and facilitate future discussions about
this project

31/03/2021   /  /

The PCN CCG manager will liaise with the
prospective community partners to establish the
future of the project

31/03/2021   /  /

Give intentions of plan moving forward to PCCC,
EMT and LMT

30/09/2020   /  /

Public Consultation in conjunction with Health and
Adult Scrutiny Committee (HASC) as Covid 19
situation allows

31/03/2021   /  /

44

à
29/05/2020

4 4

29/04/2020

16

16
Midhurst community hub project
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